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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Women the World Over Are Occupied With Red
Cross Work Various Matters of Social

Interest Condolences Extended
COUBSW everything pretty much

(li. tied Cioss these iluyn,nnd It la well

Vl it should bo bo. for (is time goc
Wfc .. ., .! yx nn ortl1 find

wentner win ito" - -
on the
our men In I'Viince na well ns nt home

ereatly need the warm garments that
-- ill

belnB eo deftly handled by the dainty

1, of members of society at home,
.. . ......(., in tho country, on tho

H L in9l In the motors, everywhere. Honest
l:i j.... imvn vnii over seen anythliiB

tn beat H7 Why. when I was stopping
: . .nii recently I give you my word

t .very "Ingle woman (well. no. I don't

mean It m m " ""
ninny double ones, too, as far as

were
that goes) wus knitting, lcnlttlng. knitting,

till I wondered some of them did not turn

Into Uniting needles. You know these

knitting bags "is mighty convenient

tneso days. They are so big and roomy

can carry nomo me iiuimi.m, .,.,..
our pet dog from town to country In

the trains and vice versa, and heaven

only knows to what other purposes they

may be put.

OOMC people are coming homo this

Uweek to their country places along tho

Main Mnc The Armltt Browns, who

have been at Winter Hat bor since

August 1. are coming down tod.iy, I un-

derstand, and HIlHo Carter, who has been

visiting his mother In Maine and attended

his niece Cornelia Lcldy'n wedding up

there, expects to come back today to his
llosemont home.

I hear that Henry Houston Is back
'f mm his work In tfie Held service "over

there" for a il furlough, und

)i with his parents ut their summer villa

nt Clapboard Island. Me. Ho Is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Houston nnd a
brother of Mrs. Henry Paul Brown, Jr.,

and of Mrs.ho was Kdlth Houston,

Robert It. Meigs, who was Margaret
tri,,n rharlotto Brown Is n halt
tletcr.

Hjmpathy of many persons Is
THti to Mrs. Murrell. for It Is wrll

Known what n honow her husband's
death h to her. General Morrell had

been ill for oma time und It was In nn

effort to leguln some of hh lost stiength
that he and his wife went out to Colorado

this summer. He died there on Saturday
and Is being brought hero for burial. I

understand the body will arrive tonight.
General Morrell was a stepson of tho late
eminent lawyer. John G. Johnson. Ill
wife was Miss Ixmlse Drexel, a daughter

tho Mr. his or that And,
second wife, who was a Miss Bouvler.
Sho is u half sister of Mother Kathor-ln- o

Drexel, who founded too
order of the Sisters of tho Blessed Sac-

rament, which has Its mother house In

Cornwells. and a half plster of
Morrell was tho late Mrs. Waltei

Ceorgo Smith, of this city.

MOLLY
1

SHARPLKSS'S fiance, Major
Pcarbon, M. expects to re

turn shortly to France. Their engage-
ment was announced Just within the last
fortnight, and he has been staying uo In

York Harbor with tho Sharplesscs since
then. .

There nrs as yet no rumors as to
whether thcro will be unother hurried
wedding In this case, but, goodness rac,
that docs not signify anything these
days when you make up your mind on
Wednesday thut you lovo and then
next decide that as ho is going to
war or to camp there's not much use of
waiting for tho tying of the knot, and
so off you go us gay as you please and
marry at onco nnd take a two or threo
day wedding trip and then back home to
pa and ma, and life goes on in some
Just as if thcro had been no extraor
dinary occurrence to interrupt the oven

--tenor of your way. Hxcept oh, and that
Is it except that for tho girl there is
tho knowledge that to some one who

soon bo In grave danger sho means
all tho world, and tho man knows that
no matter what happens to him or what
his temptations and sorrows aro thero Is
waiting for him at homo his greatest
treasure nnd it helps each one to live
and prepare for a happy reunion when
once this teirlble war Is over. And their
characters will certainly bo greatly
helped by tho suffeilngs of separation
and anxiety which their two hearts

lone will know, for though tho suffering
is common to many It is also individual
to each one. So go to it, young people,

y I with all my heart.

AN'D now, because I have been phlloso- -

Phlzlng and getting very solemn
when I think pf what all this means to so
many lives, 1 am going to switch off thr
current and turn to another and tell you
of what befell u certain young man wo

H know at a resort one very cold
venlng.

Ho was staying with his aunt nnd had
been invited out to dinner. Well, it was
awfully cold, und when ho came down-
stairs ready to start off for tho ferry
(for he was fiom one harbor to
another), wearing his light summer over-
coat his dress clothes, he, lnnki

o-
-
chilled that uunty said, "My dear boy,

ou must not take that trip across thebay without a scarf or something aroundJour neck." "But I haven't got a scarfwith me." you must run up
one of your uncles. find one

in the right hand corner of tho thirdbureau drawer." With many protests
ons nephew finally gave In and rushedupstairs at tho' last minute, grabbed acarr 8 he thought, from the drawernd Just caught tho over.
He was Insl'do tha littlo old

wmt. for in spite of tho scarf he waswo cold to go outside. Suddenly he hap-Pene- d

to look up nnd baw two girls
him and that thoy were nearly

choking with laughter. That seemed
grange, for they wcro not girls.

hd evidently did not wish to attract his
mention. So, of course, thought nephow,
it cant be mo they are laughing at."
. VJ"nt later ho heard a Blight tittert right, and, turning, observed n
Wher dlgnlflerl.lnnVInn- - ,., ,.

i Wently with husband) eeated b
t'v. ' Bub. Thev. inn n.. , 1.,. .,.v.
r? kuthipn ; '"l vW --w..,,i """

'VSfF11

a bit uncomfortablo and mound
the ferryboat to find nearly every one
laughing but himself and all eyes turned
to him. "What In the. dickens Is the
matter?" thought he. nnd then, oh, then,
gentle leader, he down at his cv
panso of mlilit front and Instead of tho
woven scarf ho had thought to bo neatly
draped about his neck ho beheld u sight
never to be forgotten. Twisted grace,
fully about his chest so that tho two legs
met in front was a freshly washed pair
of uncle's very best undergarments, which
aro usually described In tho advertise-
ments tinder three consonants'.:!

Tin: William Floyd Ciosbya have
from ChlcRgo nnd nre gclng

to bcttle hero for the winter. Mrs.
Crosby was Louise Wlllard Itodgcrs, of
this city, you know. They were mar-
ried last spring and have been living out
In Chicago, but 1 am glad to say that they
have taken apartments nt the Swarth-more- ,

at Twenty-secon- d nnd Walnut
streets, and aro already settled there.
Louise's friends nre certainly glad that
sho will bo here, for she Is n great favor-
ite with them.

rnHK Sumner Crosses, of Jcnklntown.
- have gono up to Maine to visit the
John Deavers. Mrs. Cross said she had
a most awful tlmo to get tho doctor go-
ing. Ho would not leave his practice, but
finally by sundry hints and tales of the
wonderful attractions overcame his i

objections, and so they nie up there. Mrs.
Cross certainly needed a vacation her-
self, for she has been working like a
slave for the Red Cross and has jeon
at the Jcnklntown hcadquartcis
after dav, cutting out nnd making every-
thing needed by branch. She Is
simply splendid for that sott of thing. I

und is greatly to be congratulated on tho
work sho has accomplished.

THTHKL ItniN gavo a lovely Informal
--' supper and dance for members of the

younger set nt Newport last Saturday
nlijlit at the Clambake Club. Hthel Is
spending tho summer at Nanagnnsett
1 ler with her father, George A.
but went over last week to stay with her
undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Paul An-

drews, at Newport. Kthel Hulin came
out last vear nt a delightful party given
by her father at the and
si o has been popular ever since. Indeed,
the little Its head on one
side rcntly and winked an eyo at mo
when 1 said: "How about Kthel? Any

of late Frank by j love affairs in direction?
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honestly. If you could havo seen that
bird's expression! Well, It was ono
scream. I wonder what's up, don't you?

Don't mind Nancy, my dears. Now
and then she gets a bit slmplo, hut It's
all In a day, you know, nnd you never
can tell.

came the news thatYKSTEHDAY
Edmund S. McCawley

arc being congratulated, on tho birth of
a little daughter on Monday of ibis
week. Mrs. McCawley was Margaret
Bannard, $ou lemembcr. One of that
large number of attractive girls who
made their debut about live years ago.
Tho same time as Katherlno Kremer
Page, l'olly Page Brown, Kachel Lewis
Miller, Mabel Norrls Dickson, Dorothy
Roberts Bullitt, Elizabeth Roberts Clay,
Cecllo Howell, whoso engagement to BUI
Rowland was announced about a month
ago, and ever so many others. Taking
them alt in all quite one of tho piettlest
group of debs for many a year in this
old Quaker town.

'are to
UtGOT SCl'LL and Aleck Illddle

lie niurrlcu on neptcmucr -.

Well. I can't say I nm surprised. An
nouncements of engagements seem to bo
synonymous with announcements of
wedding dates. I've been wondering if
Muigot will tako her pet ukulele with
her op her wedding tilp. She carries It
about In the trains, you know, nnd plays
and sings littlo tunes all to herself when
not riding In her motor to und from
Overbrook. So what could be cuter than
to take It along and sing little songs to
Aleck on their honeymoon?

Sho Is the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ellis Scull, you know, and
was educated abroad until tho time for
her debut. Aleck Blddle Is a brother of

Mrs. John I'cnn Brock. Mrs. A. J. Drexel
Paul, Mis. Charlton Henry and Miss
Christine Blddle. His father was tho lato
Dr. Alexander Blddlo and his mother was
Miss McKcnnon, formerly of Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Blddlo Is a remarkably handsomo
woman. She and her daughter Chris-tln- o

live at 2123 Locust street.

death last week of Mr- - Jones
THE places a large number of Phlladel-phlan- s

in mourning. Ho is tho last of
his family of four brothers, John, Wil-

liam notch, Fiank and Rodman Wlster.
His wife was Mrs. William Welghtman,

her maiden name having been Miss
Sablna d'Invilllt-rs- . She married Mr.

Wlster some twenty years ago. He leave
two daughters by his first marriage. Mrs
William Barclay and Mrs. Arthur Mason
Chichester. He had also live stepdaugh- -

tets, who are all living at present. Much
sympathy is felt for his wife, for of late
yeais, since all the daughters havo been
married, Mr. and Mrs. Wlster have been
quite Inseparable. NANCY WYNNE.

ALMOST FAILS TO SHOW UP
ON HIS OWN WEDDING DAY

Private'' Stationed at Frankford Has
Trouble Getting Pass

Not long ago Private Koch asked for
a uUss for a certain day. "Top Sergeant
Alexander refused It. Private Koch asked
again, with the same result, and hen In-

sisted on having It. Of course by that
time the' whole camp had heard the fuss
and watched him go distractedly from the
soreeant to the lieutenant and from the
lieutenant (o the captain, demanding,

begging a pass for Wednesday.
To nrev.nt a panic the captain finally

leave and saved the daygranted
Two dais later Private Koch came back,

and excited all to himself His
Suad watched In awed and frightened
Xnce wondering whit was the matter

The climax came when hethe man. .Willi h) ,. nn man

till he told the harrowing tale.
V'J'n' embarrassed heWin an -- ""-
cbnfessed that he tod gone away to

...fa.1 ... jA- -j

TWO RECENTLY ENGAGED GIRLS

- JffiPf " H ' li ' JW& ' vM 1

f "-

MISS MARY DKNCKLA
Miss Denckla's engagement to
Lieutenant J. Francis R. Packard,
of New York, and foimcrly of this
city, was also announced last
week. Miss Denckln is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hermann

Denckln.

R0XB0R0UGH RED

CROSS RAISES FUNDS

Lawn of Dearnley Homestead
Turned Into Veritable

Fairyland

"This Is the rule of I.rc loil.ij,
As It has eer been:

The world bestows Us smiles on thon- -

Who hao the strength t win
Beneath all outward semblances

It looks for merit true;
It little cares how much ou know,

But nsks. What can ou do'.'"

The men and women of the Bed Cross
auxiliaries In lloxborough having accom-

plished all tho work outlined for wide-awak- e

organizations, aro going to show what they
can ilu In the way of a. great big "bit" as
Bed Orossers. And tills "hit" is going to
be tho leading social of the mild Sep-

tember In the Ward. It will

taks place on Thursday, tho 2"th. from 2

nVlnrlc In tho uftemouii until 10 nt night.
on the giounds of tho home of Mrs. John
Dearnley. viral itiiigc uwuue. inn-i- uniu-san- d

tickets bae been Issued and c cry-bod- y

Is going to have a chanco to show
what he and sho can do.

Tho Dearnley homestead is one of tho

most beautiful In Iloxborough. The loca-

tion Is high, with xtensle grounds sweep-

ing down on nil sides to tho roadway. Bus-ti- c

booths and tables will bo nnanged on

the lawn and Japanese lanterns and rod,

white and blue electric bulbs will bo used
In lighting.

Among the special features planned aro
a danco floor on the lawn a gayly decor-

ated tent with an expert palmist to tell you
your good fortune, shuffleboard and all
sorts of amusements, u humorous play by
accomplished amateurs, and the very best
soloists, voesl and Instrumental. Supper
will be served from 5 to 7 o'clock, but the

.Charlesmilitary

far

Auxiliary .no. joi). mo
Southeastern Chapter, whlrh gave oper-

ating to Hosp.tiil
34.

Tho combined the
who aro for tho aro
headed Mrs. Vaughan Merrick, Mrs.

Miss Irene Mis,
tlrlbbel Miss Elizabeth Mis.

iMTiipniwi' ritnto

Miss Hancock is the daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes Hancock, of St.
Her engagement to Lieutenant .1. Homers was

announced last week.

Wimm '

u i

Sr " r

PhnMi by Ilifhrarh,
MRS. iriiNKY WALTHER

Who will bo remembered as Miss
Klsa of 3528 North
II r o n street. and Mrs.
Walther now living at 023(5
Schuyler street, in Gcrrquntown.

Charles S J.ons, Miss Adeline
Mrs. Kdiv.ud Carr, Mrs. Prank Keuwoithy.
Mrs. l.dwln Khur, Mlis Helen Kenworthy,
Miss I.iilu Anderson, Mis. H. Murdock Mrs
Henry 11 chants, Miss Kloicnco Itussell,
Mrs. OIIer Keeley, Mrs. Staf-
ford. Mrs 1. H. floshow, Mrs. It. II. Hays.
Mrs. John Law son. Mrs. Charles (Jauger,
Mrs. Frederick A Sobernhelmer. Mrs. Ilalph
Mojer. Miss JMIth Moyor, Mrs. Charles
Bennett. Mrs S Mis Harry
Schoenimer, Mrs. John Priest. Miss
Colquohoun Mrs. William Forney, Miss
Helen Kominer, Miss Margaret O. Breen,
Miss Grace Mrs. William J. Beatty

lumh counter will be dispensing gooa imiigs Mr Krancls Klily, Mrs Mabel (iouldev
ut all times Soldiers, anu ma- - KhIyi jjHM Blanche Taylor. Mrs. W II.
lines wll bo the, guests of tho various IIoetlt, Mrs Jones Thompson. Mrs.
groups and ono of the bands will William l Ames and Miss S It. lloocook.
furnish the music. Thero will bo some beau- -

j

tlful scarfs and fancy
work of ecry description sale, as well

bs many useful articles. Mrs. Is OOCiai ACLlVHieis
of or

nn
table tho Kplscopal Base

Unit No.
auxiliaries of waul

working great event
by J.

V. I.. Castleman, Kchoflcld,
j' Schofleld,

nAVr'rwi.

Davids. Smith, Jr.,

M. Sosna,
d Mr.

are

Hdmonds

S. William

II. Schnlleld.
Anna

B.

Fee.

sailors

Dearnley
Mr and Mrs. Keth Buckley, of 1S3 Frank-

lin nenue, Cheltenham, nnnounce the
of their daughter, Miss Klsle May

Iluckley. to Jlr. Albert Itowlaud Jacobs,
also of Cheltenham. Mlsb Buckley has Just
retained from a motor tout of the West.
Miss Buckley and Sir. Jacobs were enter-
tained last night by tho Septimus Club, of
Cheltenham.

"OH, MR. HOOVER, HELP!"

CROWD REMAINS OVER

HOLIDAY AT SHORE

Twenty-fou- r Conventions Booked
for Atlantic City During

September

ATLANTIC CITY. Sept. 5.
The usual lull following the Labor Day

runh was not noticeable on the Walk today.
Apparently Just as many people nre here
today as there were a week before the
holiday rush began. Uxprcssmen nre bat-
tling with trunks piled tn feet high, for
thero was a big uiriva! today of tourists
from tho mountains and from tho New
Kngland resorts. Hotels along the ocean
front are booked full until tho ond of the
mouth Twenty-fou- r conventions havo

accommodations at tho Traymore
during September, when the resort is aver-
aging a onentlon a tUy. Klaborate
preparations nie being made for tho emer-
gency war cuuw'iitlon of the Chnmbers of
Commerce of the L'nitecl States, which will
bring hundiedH of prominent business men
and statesmen to tho shore.

Tho Chelsea Yacht Club will glo a din-
ner parly at the club house Friday night In
honor of the retiring Commodore, William
!.' Mi.lzirer. Cl.irfnce ClelLt will ba toast- -

' master, and the speakers will be Mayor
Hairy llachnrnch, Mayor Thomas U. Smith,
of Philadelphia; J. Wash
ington l.ogue and City Statistician Uuward
J Catlell.

Mrs. William Lanahan is entertaining a
j l.uge house party nt her Ilia on Bark
i place, opposite the Marlhorough-Blenhel-

Her guests are Mr. anu .Mrs. jonn u sail-for-

Messrs Carroll. D.ild and J. I.. San-for-

Jr, Miss Anne Sanford, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mer Carroll, Miss Louise Daly,
lllchard Nash. Sanford Miller nnd Mls
Margaret Miller

T.lirn .. ,u1 Mrs V Clinrlr'. Tlnrke
were hue for a few days, luue returned.

Mrs. Ilobeit Ilobart Smith, who spent the
summer at Bedford Springs, Is here for tho
month of September.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Motion and Mrs.
Morton's mother Mis. I). O. Mcintosh, who
wcro here In June, and who spent the sum-

mer at Buena Vista, Mr!; havo returned for
the early autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hlsenhrey, Jr, of Hav-erfor-

are at tho Dennis, after having
spent tho bummer motoring through the
West.

Lieutenant P. P. Foster, V. S. X., and
Mr". Foster arc nt tho Breakers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Oeorge Dory motored to
the Traymore and will remain for a fort-
night, making frecjuent trips through the
adjacent country.

Miss Sallle M. Dewey Horn, who was
heie In the spring and who spent the sum-
mer nt ltlchlleld Springs, has returned to
Haddou Hall for the autumn. Mrs H. li.
Aymar who spent the summer In Maine,
has nlso returned to Haddon Hall.

Ono of tho last charity affairs of the sea-su- n

w 11 be the dance to bo given at the
Steel t'ler Thursday night for tho benefit of
the Chlldu-n'- Seashore House.

Mrs. Charles K. Lord Is here, after halng
spent tho summer at Bedford Springs.

&!opyr ht Life. rubiittiinff coiniMnr jivprmsKi by Hrll rrncBent.

WEDDING IN MOUNT AIRY

Miss Benerman's Marriage Today Proves of Inter'1 !

est to Persons in Chestnut Hill utner
Nuptials Are Recorded

A wedding of Interest In Germantown and
Chestnut Hill will tako place nt 6 o'clock to
day, when Miss Dorothy Henerman, daugh-
ter of Jlrs. William M. Henerman, of "238
lioyer Mn-ct- , Mount Airy, will becomo the
brldti of Mr. Jnmes Harold Mendel. The
icretnony will be performed In Grace Knl-rop- al

Church, Mount Airy, by the Uev.
lletrg V. Ilreed, I. Miss HenerniRii,
who will be given tn marriage by her broth-
er. Mr. Watklns Henerman, will wear a

j short frock of silk tulle over satin embroid-
ered In slllt floss nnd sller. The tulle

ell forms the train and li fastened with
orange blossoms. Sho will carry a shower
bouquet of orchids and lilies of tho alley.
The matron of honor. Mrs. Wntklns Hener
man, will wear a shell-pin- k taffeta frock and
a hat of taupe-colo- r tulte. She will carry
Ophelia roses. The bridesmaids. Miss Ann
Klllcott, MIbs Sarah n'uokburnc, Mrs. A.
M. Lincoln and Miss Marian Nnjlor, will
bo gowned the tame as the matron of honor
and will carry pale pink and lavender as-
ters Little Miss l'olly Benerman. the

MEN OF FIRST REGIMENT IN
MINSTREL SHOW LANSDOWNE CAMP

Many Persons Find September Most Pleasant Month
the Seashore, as Orowds Leave and Weather Is

Most Delightful for Bathing

Tho soldier boys up at tho First Itegl-

ment camp at OrlffUh l'nrk surely have
tin right Idei about mixing play with their
work, for they gac a mighty good minstrel
show up at their camp ground IuhI Fri-

day cenlng. And. een though the audi-en-

may base thought that they were hav-

ing the best possible fun watching the
don't you suppose those bos

Iihu lust us much fun eettlng It up? Of
course thev did. show was at the clubhouse, his

nalura'lv. on an lmDrovlsed Ptago
draped with American flags and those of
our allies. There were Just lots nnd lots of
people there, and of course the boys did
their best with such an enthusiastic audi-

ence to watch them. Tho program was full
of all kinds of stunts, for, you must remein-bci- .

when no ninny men get together In a
camp, there Is sure to be a variety of talent.
Tho minstrel part was furnished by tho
Company C chorus, and then there wero
monologues, ocal nnd Instrumental solos,

quartet singing, and other
thlngB besides. Tho boys had a perfect
night for the show, for It was nice and
wurm, and. too, there was a real, live moon.

Lansdowno people heard Just u few days
ago of tho marriage of lle'en 1'lerson. Mrs.
Charles I'lerson's daughter, and C.eorge

Jr.. son of Mr and Mrs. Oeorge
("intbratth, You remember their engage-
ment was announced last March. They were
married nt Ocean City on August 1!3 You
sec, j oung George Is with the marine corps,
rtatloned 'it Quantlco, Va.. and he had been
Mslting M'ss I'lerson and her mother at
Ocean City. So they decided to hae a
quiet wedding down there. But such short
things are furloughs that the bridegroom
had to return to his post two days later.
Young Mrs. Oalbralth is now staying with
her mother. George's brother, John GaU
bralth, Is also In the service

Captain Frank II. Magulre left last week
for Fort Houston, Texns. He Is with tho
aviation corps down there.

Lieutenant Clinton Wunderllch, who was
recently at Fort Niagara. Is now stationed
nt Annapolis Junction, Md

Quito a few nro going to
stay at the shore during September. It
does almost seem as If this were the most
delightful time to be there, for the days
will be growing crisp and breezy, and theio
won't be nearly so many people to crowd
tho boardwnlks, and, oh. yes ' the bathing.
so these late stayers say. Is always most
alluring at this time of tho year Anyway,
the Robert Taylors, the Culver Boyds. the
.1. Milton Hngys and the Sagendorfs
all expect to stay down at Ocean City till
the middle of the month They'll hae a
good time, too, for they are Just the Jolllest
sort of a crowd, nnd alwajs have fun going
about together.

The Frank Meades and their sister, Mrs.
S I. Whltner, of Fast Orange, X. J., hae
taken a cottage at ocean City for the month
of September.

Tho J. Herbert Ogdens are going to re-

main at Atlantic City till the end of the
month. They hae had n cottage down
there this summer, you know; nnd the
Austin Boyds and tho Ralph Hays have
been with them. Young Ray Ogden, who Is
with the ambulance coips at Allentown, ex-

pects to lcae soon for France.
Well, vacation Is oier for a lot of the

children In Lansdowno, for the public school
opened yesterday. And you can Just bt
they will all be saying the same thing they
say every September that It's been the
shortest vacation they ever spent And per-
haps they will be grumbling a bit about
lessons; but they'll soon forget how hard
these are when basketball and football be-

gin, won't they?
All the boys nnd girls who have been

away nt lovely mountalny camps have re-

turned, for It's back to school for them.
Catherine Wilson and Janet Moon got home
Monday from Camp Oneka. and so did KHz.
abcth Read and Dorothy Lc Fevre, and all
the other girls who have been camping. And
young Allen Hoffer and Harlan ritatzell, Jr..
and Gordon Cooper and the rest of the boys
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New Musical rTjloJ
Comedy
MUHlc hi
K'nlman.
Hook by Uolton
nnd Wo Je house.

Cast & Chorus of 100
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Wo $l:T.O Popular WeUneniloy Matinee,

BROXDX!rr Mon. Evg.
SKATS TOMORROW
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"OUR
BETTERS"

Anixzliic llud-o- n Theatre Cast Intact:
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flower girl, will wear a whlt Jac frock ,
with a pink sash, and & lingerie hat, n4
carry a uatkel of Sweetheart rotes. Mr
Mendel will have Mr. Lee Flnlayeon, of Bal-
timore, as beit man. Tho ushera Include, Mr.
r. v, Huston Miller. Mr. A. M. Lincoln Dr.
Paul 12. Elseman and Dr. Blmer D. Funk.
A small reception will follow the ccremotjy
at the home of the bride.

WKIRS IUSCH
Announcement Is made of the marriage

of Mlts Kathryn ltasch, of 1814 Diamond
street, to Mr.- - Benjamin V. Weiss, of 4llBy
North street, on Saturday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock In Trinity Proteitant
L'plscupal Church, Broad nnd Wyomlnc
streets, by the Itcv. Brltton D. Wlle. The
bride was attended by her sister. MlM
Bmnm ruvli, while tha bridegroom had for
best man Mr. Walter Townte..d. After the
quiet service, which was attended only by
the two families. Mr. Weiss and hie 'bride
left on a ehort trip, and upon their return
will ba at home nt the Argo Apartments,
Twenty-tlrs- t and Diamond streets. ,

AT

at

who were up at Camp Susquehannack aj
nil homo again.

Down at the Country Club, on Labor Day,
thero were nil sorts of nice things goln on.
There were mixed foursomes In the mornlnr.
when a golfer and a golferess played an-
other like pair (and If you could have eeen
the fun they had). Then the women had
ten out under the trees and eerybody knit-le- d

and chatted ond had a beautiful time.
Mr AntllOnV D.ivlnu n .malt rllnn,.

The held out- - , party and guesta

Frank

stayed for tho danco which was held there
that evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs IMward Carter gave a
farewell dinner at their home for Mr. AlbertHodgeman, who Is n member of the FlntIteglment Infantry, stationed at Lansdowne.Among the guets pre'ent were Miss Merce-
des Aubrey. mIfs F.dna McMullen. Mtsa
Mary Munde Mr lllchard Qulnn and Mr.
Mayimcd Smith, also a member of the FirrtIteglment Infantry.

RED CROSS CLASS
TO MEET TONIGHT '

Woman Writers Orpanizo Group of
Twenty-fiv- e Members to Sew

for Pold.'ers

The drat meetlnc of the fled Croti
auxiliary of tha Woman Writers' Club will
be held under tho direction of Mr. Harry
Skerrett this evening at 7 o'clock. A start
will bo made In the rolling of bandages, andt'u main proficient and Invtrralo knitters
of the club will be urged to turn out knit
g3)ds for the soldier nnd sailors.

This club now- - has a membership of
seventy-flv- o Th Tied Cros auxiliary has
twerity-fli- e subscriber", and a campaign
will be started tn Interest all member
of the club In the work. The clubhouif
Is situated at 12Jf ,rcut street. Th
membership l largely derived from news,
paper women. Including editorial, advertuvlug writers, magazine writers and artists.

WHAT'S OOING
MBL m m
4p J IfVJaSiB

JJi JPSvC Rm
Tollee Hand concert, City Hall riam, S

o'clock. Free
Oprnlnc nf fall aenaon, Philadelphia.

Foundryinen's Association. Manufacturer
Club, 6 30 o'clock. Members

Philadelphia County Fair, Ilyberry. Ad.
mlsilon chnige.

Woman Writer' Club, lied CroM Xlftlt,
1210 Locust Btreet, Members.

MARKET STREET Above 10TK
COKTINUOrs 11,13 A. M. to P. XL

POSITIVELY FINAL WEEK
WILLIAM FOX'S Overwhelming Trlumrt
"The Honor System"

Aa Near A roailbl te
A. M 1:30. 8:80. 3:80, 7:S0 ana

0.30 I. M.

NEXT WEEK
YOU'LL WANT TO SEE

FIRST GOLDWYN PICTURE
A 550,000 PRODUCTION

MAE MARSH
In MARGARET MAYO'B

"POLLY OF THE CIRCUS"
A Forerunner of Goldwyn'a roller of Bl

Photoplaji
MONDAY NIGHT

MARGARET MAYO
Auttior of. 'Polly of tha Clrcua," "Baby Mlaa."

"Twin Ueda." etc.,
WILL APPEAR IN PERSON

"DATA r1"!? H MARKET STREETJTlLlAjilj 10 A M. to llllS P. M.
PRICES, Uc and 23c.

Ti'emendous Double Bill
AM THIS WEEK

FARRAR
In Cecil Da Mllle'a Magnineent flpa taeU

"JOAN THE WOMAN"
ADDITIONAL FEATURE

ALICE BRADY
IN INITIAL 8HOWINO OF

"BETSY ROSS"
NEXT WEEK MARY PICKFORD In

"REHECCA OF 8UNNYDROOK FABH"

"DC CHESTNUT Below 1THAxvLAlJlA 10U8 A. SI.. . 3. Hit.
A:4C. 7:45. 0143 V, M.

CARLYLE BLACKWELL
AND JUNE ELV1DOB IN FINAL SHOWING

"THE MARRIAGE GAME"
NEXT WEEK MARY PICKFORD In

"REBECCA OF HUNNYDROOK FABM"

T"GT"EvTrP MARKET Balow lTTTI
IVJliVllliN X daily toa: evos. ii11 A. M. to llllS P.M.

MIRIAM COOPER .

VICTORIA

TONIGHT

GERALDINE

MARKET Above 0TH
U A M. to 11H5 P.

IV. tic
NORMA TALMADGB

and Caat, Inrludtng Kt'OENE O'BRIEN.

"THE MOTH"
COMING ALL NEXT WEES

KVELYN fcP.ffMSJMill THAW

Aa 1'rerented Retentlr at Forreat Theatre.

a. mi uinirtt MrS

ineatreiumJKftk''JXJJXJJ-- J VAVDttVILLV CeattaeMi'
lOe, 15c. 28c. H.TfP.M.'t'k'4?

THU JllfJTAKY SPECTACtf!,
POY3IN.BLUE?r

DruiinK, pwjti,w

CROSS KEYS SHAVasat
"STORY.LA.Nl5r

ATW A V VfHL

dHaKTiMlO.unj ZZAs toTTTvn 1w lurt UtWnaar. On KtkaM

Y

Mnrvlna

U.
PRICES.
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